Frank R. Lovell
March 13, 1916 - November 26, 2010

Brighton, November 26, 2010 at the age of 94, died peacefully at home. Predeceased by
three children, Barb, Connie and an Infant Son; brothers, Len, Reg and Geoff Lovell. He is
survived by his wife of 69 years, Edna Lovell; daughter, Carol Lovell; son, Ron (Susan)
Lovell; sisters, Gwen Howell, Doris (Ted) Dunn, Joyce (Chuck) Fosdick, Grace (Dennis)
Gilbert; sisters-in-law, Bern, Betty and Carol Lovell; many nieces, nephews and cousins.
Frank was born in a London, England suburb and came to the United States at the age of
12. He served in the US Army during WW II in Africa and Italy where he was in charge of
admissions to the Army general hospital. Frank worked for 33 years as a design engineer
for Graflex in Pittsford.
A Memorial Service will be held Friday, 2 PM at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 25
Westminster Rd. Friends are invited to bring a written memory or photo for the family’s
Memory Book. Contributions in his memory may be made to VNS Hospice, 2180 Empire
Blvd. Webster, NY 14580 or a charity of choice.
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St. Paul's Episcopal Church
25 Westminster Road, Rochester, NY, US, 14607

Comments

“

Fond memories of Uncle Frank's secret French toast.....and the antics with my Dad,
Len, and the other brothers. He will be missed by us here, the Canadian Contingent:
Nancy (Lovell) and David Martin. Go with God, dear Uncle Frank. Our best and
loving thoughts go with Edna, Ron, and Carol.......

Nancy Martin - December 22, 2010 at 04:14 PM

“

My heartfelt sympathy to Aunt Edna, Ron and Sue, and Carol , and to the rest of the
our Lovell family on the passing of such a wonderful man. Thanks for the fond
memories Uncle Frank. You surely will be missed. God bless everyone during this
time and always.

Glenn Fosdick - November 28, 2010 at 11:47 PM

“

One of my favorite memories is the time when the brothers (Len, Reg and Geoff)
would all get together for ..what ever the reason... and demonstrate how the three
oldest brothers would polish the very large diningroom table with Reg as the dust
cloth and Frank and Len would grab his arms and legs and slide him back and forth.
How we would all laugh at the antics. You will be in our hearts forever!

Sister and Chuck - November 28, 2010 at 11:25 PM

“

Our family were close friends with Frank and Edna for many of the early years. We
would go up to 4th Lake and stay at Palmer Point. My Dad and Uncle Frank were
Masons and today I carry that tradition on. Frank would always call me Rick. Now
that I am retired its mostly memories like that, that keeps a place in my heart for what
we experienced with the Lovell's

Derek VanHouten - November 28, 2010 at 11:44 AM

